South Carolina Department of Motor Vehicles

Request to Remove the Convicted Violent Offender Code

A customer may apply for a driver’s license or special identification card that does not have the identifying code for a violent offender affixed to it by completing the two fields below, section A or B, whichever applies to them.

______________ ______________________________
Print Full Legal Name (First  Middle  Last)          SC Driver’s License or Identification Card Number

________________________ ______________________________
Complete Mailing Address                        Daytime Phone Number Including Area Code

A. Complete this section if your conviction or guilty plea for a crime of violence was reversed on appeal, or you were subsequently pardoned.

The crime of violence conviction dated __________________________ was:

Put in Conviction date

1) □ Reversed on appeal - Customer must attach a copy of the court ruling certified by the Clerk of Court stating that the conviction was reversed on appeal.

OR

2) □ Pardoned – Customer must attach a copy of the certificate of pardon issued by the South Carolina Department of Probation, Parole and Pardon Services.

B. You may petition the court in the county of your conviction to have the identifying code removed. The court can order that the code be removed if you were not convicted of a subsequent crime of violence for five years after completely satisfying the terms of your sentence or during the term of your probation or parole.

Attach court order, certified as a true copy by the Clerk of Court.

Mail this completed form and the required documents to the following address for consideration.

SCDMV Driver Records
PO Box 1498
Blythewood, SC  29016-0028